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"ALL THE CAMPUS NEWS 
IN EVERY T ·H ON ATTEND THE GLEE CLUB CONCERT DOWN TOWN TONIGHT ISSUE~ 
VOLUME XI - Z24 
Final Number On 
Lyceum Course To 
Be Given May 23 
"Adam And Eva,'' nree Act 
Comedy To Be Presen ed On 
Tuesday Before School is out. 
"Adam and Eva," a three-act 
comedy by Guy Bolton and George 
Middleton, will b(l presented Tues -
day, May 23, in the college audi- · 
torium as the last lyceum numtler 
of the year, Mrs. 0. J.\f. Coleman, 
director:, announced today, 
James King, wealthy rubber mag-
nate, played by Gene KQken, is a 
shrewd business man, but is in-
capable of managing his two I 
daughters, played by Mrs. Oml Cone 
and Frances Stroud. His t\'(O daugh• 
ters conspire to get him out of the I 
way by ha\'ing the family physician 
send him to a warmer climate for 
his health. 
King decides to go to his rubber 
plantation in the Amozon Valley, 
and sends for Adam Smith, playlff 
by L. D. Frashier, who is manager 
Qf the plantations. To him he in-
trusts the task of being "father" 
to his two daughters. 
The new "father" is an orphan 
longing for a family, and has dif-
ficulty in gTanting what the two 
.gids demand-more money-in view 
<>f what is best fo1· them. 
·when they learn that theit· father's 
holdings and plantations have been 
Jost, they submit to a life on the 
farm which includes a provision 
that all must work ;r not eat. The 
return of Mr. King on the scene 
-!.:a ~l!S H v · n.t~uy f1im.den;1<>1;1' um 
in the household, after which a 
ln\\J>py denouement develops. 
Other members of the cast are 
F lorence Lowery, William Sanders, 
Margaret Alice Redus, Mack Green-
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS MAY 16, 1939 NO. 31 
SEARCY HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR CLASS 
Presents 
HARDING COLLEGE MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
and GIRLS' TRIO 
Leonard Kirk .. , , ..... ·. . . . . . . . . . . • . Director 
11.Ia ry Agnes Evans .. .. ... .... . . . Accompanist 
Tuesday, May 16, 1939 
High School Auditorium 
John Peel ...... ... ........ , . , ........ Eng·lish Hunting Song 
Minstrel Song ............ .. .... Adam de la Hale (1230'--1288) 
'l' he Galway Piper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iri~ h Folk S~g 
<l.lee Club 
On Wings of Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Mendelssohn 
Trio 
Steal Away .................................. Negro Spiritual 
I've B een Liste ning , ...... . ... .. .......... , Negro Spiritual 
Po' 01' Lazarus .................. . ..... . ... . . N egro Spiritual 
Glee Club 
S outhern ::uoon Lily Strickland 
Trio 
Shad rack ..... . .. . .. ... .... .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . :!\'lac Gimsey 
Pletcher Floyd , 
Song Of The Jolly Roget· .. . .. .... ........ , , ... . .... Candis h 
Two S ea Chanteys Barthomol ew 
Glee Club 
Little Orphan Annie ...... .. . . .... .. .....•.. . ... Bartholonew 
Trio 
'Vho Did . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . College So.ng 
Travest:I( On Comin' 'l.'hrough The "Rye .....•.••••... O'hara 
Male Quartet 
'Yonderful One ............ . .. ... .. .. ... .. . ........ Whitma n 
A Heart That's Free ... , . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Robyn 
Rose J\Jarie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frimel 
Stout Hearted Men ....................... : . . . • . ... Romberg 
Donnie Bird, John Mason. 
Fletcher Floyd, and G lee Club 
Nut Brown Maiden ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . College Song 
Tavern In The Town ....................... . ... College Song 
Stars Of The· Summer Night . . .. , ... . ... ........ College Song 
Harding College Alma Mater . ...... . . ... Cathcart-Sanderson 
Glee Club and Trio 
Elementary And 
Jr. High Schools. 
Present Plays 
NO BISON 
Next w eek t here will b e n o 
officals stated today. This pro -
cedure resulted from the fact 
that contracts with advertisers 
called for only a definite num-
j Eetit Jean Will 
1 .Be Out May 24 
Staff Announces 
Editor ,'Gurganus Says That 
. , Book is to be Larger than lrt 
Previous years. More adver~ I tising Solicited. 
- i-~ I l<'inttl i>l'os fs on the printing of the· 
1939 Petit J ean we re received on 
f j)e campus today from the Rus-
i f' ·!ville Printing Compa ny, Jame:; E. . i cDaniel, business manager, an-
r ounced. The book will be p.resented 
t'i de dication to the Queen of the 
P etit Jean on the evening of May 24. 
George Gurganus, editor, also an-
»ounced details concerning t h is 
year's annual. The book has 16 8 
11ages, being 16 pages larger than 
~he 1938 publication McDaniel 
t a ted that a dvertising has been 
'ollc itated in la rger amounts than 
I i.11 any previous year. 
The theme and feat1ire selections 
vf the book are being kept secret 
\mtil the night of the dedication of 
[ the bo ok. Covers and coloi· s c hem es 
t
ai·e a.lso secret. 
Elected 
L. O. Frashier 
F rashier Heads 
Honor Society 
For Next Year 
L: C. Club. Pays 
Tribute Mother's 
Day In Chapel 
Program of last year repeated. 
Good acting is outstanding 
f ea tu re of program. 
"A Little Parable For Mother" by 
Temple Bailey, was presented in 
chapel Saturday morning by the L . 
C . CJnb. 
At the openin g of the pt·ogram 
Loudine Guthrie made the dedi-
cation Of the club scrapbook to 
I 
Miss Ethel McClure, the first spon-
sor of the club. The book, with a 
silhouette of Miss McClure on the 
cover, was presented to Evelyn 
Chesshir, niece of Miss McClure, 
due to the fact that Miss McClure 
\ was ii.I and not able to be present. 
1 The play was in the form of a 
I 
pantomime with Mrs. Flarence 
Cathcart as the reader. Mrs. Ervin 
Berryhill played the part of the 
young mother and Betty Snow, 
Mary Ella Neal, and Billy Carl 
Sherrill, played as the small child-
ren. Frankie Trawick and L eon 
Huddleston played the part of the 
This y ear's sta ff headed by Gur-
g a nus, editor, and McDaniel, busi-1 Officers for the year 1939-1940 children grown oldel'. i..n ess mana ger, includes Sidney Hoo• 
I w 11" D were elec ted by the Alpha Honor In the final . scene Leah Barr, 
1 per, a s sociate editor, i iam . 
j 
J\1.ed earis, a s sistant business mana- Society on May 12. L. D. Frashier Margaret Lakotas, and Mary Ella 
g er, Alice Anne Davis, art editor, succeeds Avanelle Elliott as pt·es- Neal played the part of angels, 
M Loudine· Guthrie was the mother L owell Davis, theme editor, ary ident . Jack \Vood Sears was se lect- grown old, and J"ack Wood Sears 
j. Nellie Blackwell , calendar editor, ed 1 vice-president and Pau ine and ""laine c as tJ1e cb1"ldren l ~Haxine Britten, class editor, Rogers .c. amp , 
f Bartley, 01·ganization editor, Hazel Moser will be sec1·etary and treasur- grown up. 
( Barnes and Fletcher Floyd, snap-
liohop editors, Annie Mae Alston, 
quotation editor, and Alstone Tabor. 
jT.N.T.' s Visit 
er for the group. Music for the play was furnished 
Dean Sears talked to the society by Mary Agnes Evans at the piano 
at the election meeting. He urged and Kenneth Davis, violinist, ac-
them to maintain their high char- companying. 
~~~~~~-"-~~~ 
acter and scholastic stan d ings and 
to influence others to press on to 
greater achievements. 
GATASPREFER 
PIONEER WAY 
OF TRAVELING ber fo issues and this week was Speech Class 
n.ot included. 
'l'he next iss ue will be on The T . N. T. Club and their dates Will present It was down at the ol' south gate 
way, Dr. C. E. Abbott and .T. E . " Raspberry Red" was presented by 
I Cochran's Bluff 
Bartley. the Junior High School Friday 
This play is in no way connected evening at 8: 00 in the college audi-
with Biblical characters. torium. 
Sub-T Club 
Has Fish Fry· 
The evening's program was open-
ed with a reading entitled "Almost 
beyond Endurance" by Bonnie Sue 
Chandler. 
Tuesday, Ma y 29, and will con- visited Cochran's Bluft on their Comedy .and at 6:00 o'clock in the morning 
elude the publication for· this annual sprin~ outing yesterday. when every G A T A and her es-
year. The group left the campus at eight f cort were all in a row. The e xtra-
Press Club members will not o'clock and returned late yesterday 1\-frs. J, N. Armstrong's speech I ordinary power of steam was mixed 
meet tonight but are requested I afte1·noon. class for women will present a one with a salty breeze blowing out the 
to be present Friday evening tt d d B1'll act comedy, "A Little Off Tune," stuffness from the train when the 
1 Those who a en e were for the assignment of articles I Harr1·s a nd Lucille Smith, Bill Saturday evening, l\'lay 27 at eight party embarked for Doniphan Lake. The characters in the play were; " • 1 k · th 11 d't · 
The Sub-T Club was entertained Stokes and Jeanne Lawyer, Don ° c oc m e co ege au i onum. After waiting a half a century to 
Thursday night by a fish fry in Jared ."Red" Sims, the cause of the S h D Bentley and Edith Landiss, Excell This play was written by the ' be discovered as a means of trans-
the high school home economics confuswn, Leon Huddleston; Mother peec epartmen t members of the class, assisted by j portat1·0 n for "rould-be -ex·p lore1·s, s· h Id •t d t d R d Berryhill and Mildred Leasure, Ro- • ., 
room. Besides the regular mem- ims, w 0 cou n un ers an e ' On Radio Today bert Oliver a nd Mary Adams, Mrs. Armstrong. The nine members I the GATA SPECIAL, known best to 
bers, Prof Joe L. Leslie and Ordis I Vivian Smith; Father Sims, who of the class will comprise the cast. the students of Hardi'ng as the 
·w t t th · vV 1 Larry Buffalo and Ina Jo Crawford, 
,,...o.....,land were present. was w1 mg o ry any mg, es ey • 
"'-' .-~ . Howk; Ione Sims, who scorns Red, Harding's speech department will K.enneth Davis and Helen Walden, "Two titles were suggested for "dinkie" was acclaimed by all as t11e 
The fish for the fry were provided ' . . be featured on the radio broadcast and Bob James. the play. The other one, "These 'Slowest train in Arkansas. 
, Lucille Harwood; Letty Sims, a 
by ~ayne Smethers and Douglas I tomboy, Mary Ann Mullaney; Jack , this afternoon. vVitb l\f1·s. Coleman Former m e mbers who were invited I Men We Women Marry" w ill give Harding got another shock when 
Harris and Kern Sears who have a . . directing, the play "Cured," by lrla on the outing with their dates in- an insight to the type of the play," the GATA ban_ d tuned up. History trot line on the Little Red River. Adams, also m bad with Ione, Paul 
Hogan; Bobbie Adams, Red's pal , Ehrlich will be presented. This play elude Buck Harris and Re·edie said Mrs. Armstrong. 1·emains clouded about the actua l 
They have been successful in catch- th t t ' f H d ' ·g · f th b d b a ·t f1"rst Raymond Dawson; Carol Clark, the was e represen a ive or . ar mg Bridges, Norman s_ mith and Vertie 1· In addition to the play Leonard ' on m 0 e an ec. use 1 s . · 
ing several drums weighing be- femine influence, Kathryn Lawyel'; at the annual Speech F estival at Davis, Mack Greenway and T. Rose Kirk and Jack Wood Sears will performances were pr1va t e affai r s, 
tween two and six pounds. Mrs. Clark, Carol's mother, Bon- Conway this year. Terry, and Lowe Hogan and Jeanne sing and Kern Sears will read and therefore no record can be 
nie Sue Chandler; Reverend Dunn Those taking part in "Cured" are ' Anderson. ! poetry. handed down to you. It is almost 
and wife played by Millard Robins , Mrs. Shepherd played by Mrs. Oral Coach and l\1rs. M. E. Berryhill I N•o admission will be charged and as important as the first striru~ ? I and Alta Faye Howk; the Scanda- l Cone; ;\fr. Shepherd,. John Mason; s ponsored the group. the public is invited to attend. quartete . of Allegri in 1582. The I navian maid of the family, Ruth :'.lfrs. Price, Virginia O ' Neal; Mr. GATA band wasn't the gra ndfather Benson; and Philip ·. Briggs, the Price, J. E. Bartley; Mr. Waller, L. of the symphony, but may you com -cousin from California, Hm·cell D. Frashier; and Elsie, Florence THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF mune intimately with the cha rm of 
E . Lowery. HARDING COLLEGE its great harmony. 
I rwm. Presents May 15 marked the f irst train 
The play was under the direction Ju Go Ju Club ride of some of the GA TA's . At 
or William sanders, who directed THE GIRL'S GLEE CLUB 
four miles an hour this special went 
the play as a project in the play Vi'si'ts Pett't Jean In Concert 
through Kensett to Doniphan, and How ·are you going to spend the : directing class under the supervi- Thursday Evening, May 18, 1939 
summer? ·1 it is folly to caculate the speed 
sion of Mrs. 0. M. Coleman. The Ju Go Ju Club and. dates. held 8:00 O'clock - 1College Auditorium when it backed in home. However, 
Mable Dean McDoniel: Teachi:ng Following the play a short skit t h eir annual spring outing at Petit no one got more than an a nt' s eye 
school and enjoying home. entitled "The 'Vishing 'Vell" was Jean yesterday. The group left the Gypsy Life ......... .... ......... ......... ... . . ... Sch nm man view of ths points of inte rest. 
Jack Vore·: I'm going to work on a presented by the inte rmediate de- campus early yes terday morning When The R oses Bloom ...•....................... Reichardt For your information the pas,,en" -
fishing boat out of San Pedro, partment assisted by Charles Hud- in the college bus and returned yes- Greeting T o Spring ...... , .... , .. . ... , .. ... , .. , ...... Strauss er list follows: Louise Willard, 
Calif. Oh, boy! I dlesto.n. t erday afternoon. The Glee C lub Aubert Hubbard, Valda J\fontgorn-
Gene Koken: Work In a h ardware Characters in the play were; Those who went were: Florence Good Morning, Brother Sunshine ..... ....... .......... Lena Lamar Baker, Myrene Williams, 
stol'e. o I Fairy of the Well, Mary Snow; Lowery and J. E. Bartley, Corinne Iris Merritt, Soprano ery, Hugh Rhodes, Eunice Maple, 
C-1lrroll Cannon: Get married and Gol~en Wing, Kathryn Ruth Cone; Bell and Joe Spaulding, Sara Alice Gypsy Love Song ... , ...................... ... .. . . .. Herbert Tech Waters, Vivian Moser, Ordis 
preach. Terry, the wandering fiddler , Boyd and H u bert Flynt, Edith Hu- De Coppah Moon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shelley Copeland, Loudine Guthrie, Arther 
Ruth Yingling: Fishing on the I Charles Huadleston; Edith, the sick lett and Bill Alexander, Iris Merritt Ah! 'Tis A Dream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hawley Sonnenburg, Bernice Kent, Oren 
river. . . c hild, Emma .Tean Hall; May, the and 'I'heodore ~ililler, Vernice Bur- The Glee Club Heffington, Kathryne S tevens, .Tam -
Glenda H19g1nbotham: I don't girl with the mission box, Martha j ford and Foy 0 Neal, Hazel Barnes When Song Is Sweet ... . , ....................... Sans Sauci es Adams, Mary Cha r lott e Bates, 
know, but .I'd Uke to go to the Jane Bourland; Peggy, Lois Ben-1 and Joe Leslie, Thelma Harris and Mildred Manley, soprano .T. PP. Thornton, S st er Marte C lay, 
world's fair. son; Donald, Loren Nichols; Nancy, Granville Westbrook, Mary Alberta. All Thr~ugh The Night .. . ................. Arr. by F. Floyd Herbert Lashlee, P a uline Moser, 
Jo Sullivan: Packing peaches. Mary Ann Mullaney; and Tom, Bil- Ellis and Waymon Miller, Lillian The C uckoo Clock .... , .............•......... Great-Schaefer Jess Rhodes, Martha v\Tilliam s, 
Reese Walto n•. Sleeping. ly Rushton. I Walden and Jack Lay, Charline The World is Waiting For the Sunshine . ... .. . .. ... . ... Seity Wayne Smethers, Odean F loyd , S. 
Frances McQuiddy: Writing let- Nymphs in the cast were played Bergner and R. T. Clark, Louise The Glee Club F. Timmerman, V erle Craver, Jack 
ters. by Frankie Trawick, Petit Jean Yount and L. D. Frashier, Marjorie Me and My Little Banjo .... , . ..... . , .. .... , ...... Dichmont Bomar, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Virginia O'Neal: I hope to go to Lashlee, Carolyn Bradley, Geraldine Kelly and Murrey "\Vilson, Elizabeth Male Quartet Dykes. 
California. Darwin, Mary Ann Melville, Lorene Ar:p.old and Emerson Flannery. My Love Dwelt in a Northern Land . . , ....... , .... .. . . E lgar The entire student bod y stopped 
Alice Gibson: Nanci's going home N,chols, Loretta Gately, Jimmie Mrs. L . C. Sears, Kern Sears, Mr. "\IVhen a Maid Comes K:nocking .•............ , ....... Friml when the party came hom e. Mr . 
with me and we're going to have Earl Erwin, Mary Agnes Evans was 1 E. W. Gibson and O. M. Coleman Old Man River ........... . ........... ... , ..... Arr. by Fox Kirk postponed his re hea rsal with 
fun. the accompaniest. chaperoned the group. The'!IGlee Club (Continued on page three) 
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WHOOZINIT 
BY 
P. tMcGILL 
With Other Colleges Fragments 
• • • 
BY L. O. FRASH IER 
"Aquabats" is the name of the 
honorary swimming 1society for 
women at Oregon State College. 
The Answer His Attitude 
A group of people at our neigh- According to an undertaker a 
bor's house Saturday night were convelescent is a prospect. 
singing "Oh I Can't Feel At Home 
In. This vVorld Anymore" ·when a ll Nanci Isaac was running around 
A University of ·Tennessee doctor at once our raido began to play Friday with one blue and one red 
has successfully used . an abdominal "Heaven Can Wait." sock on. 
"Why •. Nanct," remarked ah fluid as a substitu te for blood in 
transfusions. Finis observer," One of your socks is red Entercrl as seeontl c lass matter August 18, 1936, at the postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under the Act of 
l\!ru·c h, 3, 1879. 
R&PRCS&NTIED FOR NATIONAL ADVIERTISINQ av 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Co/legs Publishers RePresentativ• 
WOW! YOU SHOULD HAVE SEEN "Hoot" Gib-
son blush and stammer when he found out that it 
was not a boy he had put his arm around last week 
as he came out of chapel, but Mrs. Clarence Wilson. 
And Clarence was walking along side of her too. 
A peanut was sitt ing on the R. and the other is blue." 
George P e pperdine College's track R. track 
team set a new rPcorrl at the Drake His heart was a ll a flutte r, 
Relays by winning 
r elay in 7: 43.4. 
the two mile Along came a ·locomotive; 
Toot! 
Toot! 
"I ' konw," said Nanci, "I h ave 
another pair just like them up in 
my room." 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK, N. Y . 
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO 
Member of The Arkan sas College Press Association 
Buck Harris ........ ........ . • ...... Editor-in-Chief 
Bill Stokes ....... ... . .•.....•.... Business Manager 
Neil B. Cope ....................... Faculty Advisor 
Ralph Bell ..... ....................... Sports Editor 
Bill Harris ................. . Assistant Sports Editor 
George Gurganus .............. Circulation Manager 
G e ne Koken .... ...... Assistant Circulation Manager 
Reedie Bridges . . . .. ...... .. Secretary of Press Club 
Mabel Dean McDoniel .. ... .. • •...... . .... Columnist 
L. D. Frashier .................•.......... Columnist 
S. F. Timmerman •.............. ... ... .' ... Columnist 
Mary Nell Blackwell , .......... .....• .... Columnist 
Verle Craver .... . .... . •... •... . • ..•••.... Columnist 
S\dney Hooper ......•....... . ..•••.. . .... Columnist 
Pluto McGill ... . ... .. . ........•• ..• ..... . Columnist 
Reportorial Staff: Ann French, Billy Yount, Margaret 
Lakotas, D on Bentley, Excell Berryhill, Esther 
Adams, 1\Iarie Brannen, and J. P. Thornton. 
DO YOUR FINAL WORK NOW 
Although more than two weeks of school 
remains, it is well to realize if you have not 
prepared your term papers and completed out-
side readings that right now is the time to do 
all that. Not only is ,this the opportune time 
for this type of work but almost your last 
opportunity for such work. 
Peanut butter. A Good 'lJn 
has been the l 
were heard saying "' Ve aL"e addressing our wedding · educational starting place of 20 
invitations," and sure enough it was only Jess' gra- college presidents. 
Ronoake College JESS "JIP JOIN'l'" RHODES and Pauline Moser 
McDaniel Contr-ibutes 
THE COW 
So peaceful and quiet with gen-
An e lectrician said to his as-
sistant as he reported late for work 
one morning. 
said, "•vire you insu-duation cards. Maybe there is something in the air 
8.fter all. 
__ , 
SHHI-IHHHH. RUMORS? ROOMERS. RUMERS. 
Th e one I caught was that Bunny Bra nn e n has just 
about pursuaded Gorman '\'Vilks to stay for summer 
school this summer. He wasn't hard to pursuade 
though. 
PRIZE DATE OF THE WEEK-Alvis Brown and 
Elsie Mae Keaton. 
PET N AMIDS ,OF THE WEEK ARE "Snake-
Eye" Brown . " T orn.bstone" Burford 
" D oubleplay" Landrum "Bush-,vhacker 
Pr·oof" Roberts . 
"John," he 
Tw enty-five colleges and univer- tle lows late?" 
·.;~ the Un'ited States operate Switching her tail as the grass 
th e ir own broadcasting stations. she mows. 
Chewing h er quid as she stands Direc tions : 
in her· stall tab le . 
A ,s .tory 
Read at the dinne r 
Between 40 a n d 50 U. S. colleges -
Her tummy so full she can hard- , Once there was a little worm. 
ly bawl. I It's name was Oochie,Gochie. 
-11 'th t· Well, Oochie Goochie was on the A .,.new process which is beli eved She g ives her m1 { w1 a mge 
railroad track one day when along 
to make possible the production of I of regret / 
came a choochie choochie, The 
a new type of synth e tic rubher has F'or her calf has not been loosen-
' 
chooch ie choochie s topped and 
been discO\·ered by the University I ed yet. asked Oochie Goochie to get off the 
of Alabama scientists. I Advice R. R. track, but Oochie Goochie 
· The hest '"ray to win a girl's love wouldn't burlge. So choochie 
Rice Institute has been given a I is· If she be under twenty make choochie kept o n coming and then 
whale for its b io logy department. · · : poetry m her honor. If she be over j Ooc:1ie Goochie was a ll . . . gooie, 
are offe1·ed for sale each year. 
AN'OTHER 'UN ON HOOT. It seems that a group- I In 1936 there were l,OHi,006 living 
of girls halted him on hte walk Saturday and re- graduates of a ll U. S. h igher edu-
fused to let him g·o until he named his fa\•orite in the cational institutions. 
twenty make money. gooie. 
§ptrit ®f 
C!t~rtst 
Backstage 
"posse." He noncha lontly grabbed Frances l\'IcQuicldy. 
Nice progress, Frances. First it was a faculty mem -
ber's son a nd now it is a faculty member. 
''SCARI<'ACE'' MASON AND HIS affectionate 
con1panion "Wadlow" Banks spent a charming week-
end in or around Conway with two young trim gals, 
the smaller one leveli ng the beam at no less than 
195 pounds. vVow! 
LEX ROBERTS JUS1.' COULDN'T go on the 
weel<- end trip with his club brothers, th e Lambda 
Sigmas. He seems to prefer the smooth coun try a-
round Searcy in a "Small e1·" crowd than the rugged 
Am erira 's ft rst extensi "<l• history 
of the south-10 vo lumes-has been 
started by the U nive rsity of T exas 
an:.d Llouisiana State University 
historians. 
Scraps 
Conducted b y 
S. F. TIMMERj\tAN 
BY SIDNEY HOOPER 
Last week the music 11overs of 
America paid tribute to their 
Cavorite music by celebrating Na-
"A GOOD NAIV)E IS RATHER TO tional Music Week. In schools, 
BE CHOSEN THAN GREAT I homes, churches, c lubs, and on a 
RICHES" multitude of radio programs/ the 
By Carroll Cannon beloved songs and ,melodies of 
Preferring to stand by the fish pond and 
talk, or loafing m the lazy afternoons is 
without a doubt far more pleasant than con: 
fining your time to hard studies. But if you 
realize the fact that the last few days of school 
should be reserved for affairs that are always 
scheduled for this season, now is ,the time for 
all good men to come to the aid of their studies. 
\\.: want to be proud of our grades when we go 
home and we want good records on our trans-
cripts. 
' Ozarks. 
Young Language Prof: Very good, I This article is written especially American composers were featured. 
l\1iss Qui~·g:c. but why didn't you to th e seniors of Harding College, The simple, heart t oucl)ing songs 
use the mt1mate form of the verb I inc luding myself. We as a senior of Stephen J<'oster, 1the lilting melo-
in translating that sentence? , I class should ha,·e this principle im- dies of Victor Herbert, and Ru-
Get busy NOW and complete that work 
that needs to be done. Both you and the in-
structors will appreciate it after it is over . 
LOUDINE GUTHRIE SEEJ:\'IS 'ro be taking 
Dean Sear's tolk to heart about alternating on h~r 
dating list. ' Ve don~ t know 'yhether there is a 
bushwacker's club at the back of it or not, but she 
"shore" is changing every week with her men. 
>\TE CONGRADULATE YOU, VERLE, on your 
selection for the GATA affair. rt seems that you 
finally came to your senses or else my threat turned 
the tide. 
Meditations 
C:o-ed : 'Vell , I thought after last I bedded in our hearts as we depart dolph Friml, the modern classical 
night-. from this school : "A good name is music of Sigmund Romberg-one 
-Wee vil. Outlet. l •·ather t(f be ' chq,en,. than great ~ould go on and on1 ~aming such 
\ric h es, and loving favor than silver ~reat American composers who 
T eacher-Sonny, why are you late and gold. " (Prov. 22: 1) have so often made O•UI' hearts glad 
for school this morning? I am not saying that both cannot I Vlrith their music. · 
Sonny-Everytim e J come to the go hand in hand, but I will venture I · Harding entered with full heart 
corner a sign says, "School-Go to say that it is extremely difficult into the celebration of Music Week 
Slow." for one to have a good nam e and I in severai p rograms. The chapel 
great riches a t the same time. IC program last Thursday and Fri-
we ent er our n ew li fe with the I day mornings was ·devoted to com-
l\1aster-(To the new bo.v) vVhat attitude of getting riches regardless nrnnity s inging led by Professor 
is your name? ; of the method. w e a re sure to make Kirk. The singin g was enthusias-
Boy-~amm; B~dger., . "" \many mistakes and a n ultimate l tic and well harmonized; Mr. Kirk 
OUR FORMAL AFFAIRS 
Not only the Ju Go Ju Club but every 
student who assisted in making the May Day 
Fete a success deserves the commendation of ,all 
Harding. Such affairs, which have not been 
frequent here, will serve to h eighten appreciation 
of formal affairs . 
BY MABEL DEAN McDONIEL 
l\1aster-Ah . Vi hen 'Speakrn,,, to :lfailure. Seek the good n ame flrst .\proved his ability as a leader of 
a master. you must always add and if r iches come, use them cor-
1 
community s inging'-he is a second 
"s ir." Now. I'll ask you again- rectly. Neither a m I drawing the Rodeheaver. The mixed chorus 
what i s your name? \conclus ion that a good name alone I fonnd pleasure for them selves and 
Boy-Sir Sammy Barl<»er 
' • ' · - • • 1 wi ll give eternal salvation. To I also gave listeners pleasure when 
-State College Herald ' me a good name should ~e the onter they assembled in a ·pretty campus 
cloak which gracefully incloses a spot Sunday at · sundown a nd sang 
It has been stated the America up to the 
tim~ of the origination of National Music Week 
fifteen years ago was the nation that less appre-
ciated music more than any other in the world. 
With the inauguration of Music Week a .won-
derfu l change has take place and we have lerned 
to appreciate our music . 
Music Week is an event that affects one 
hundred and thirty millions of people and it is 
hard to believe that such a revolution came 
about through an effort started by such few 
individuals. It all goes to prove that any type 
if appreciation is a quality that can be · acquired 
if people are only willing. 
Harding College concerns direct! y only 
about five hundred people. We are a concentra-
ted group and it seems that it should be easy 
for us to gain a greater appreciation for up-
lifting things . We do have appreciation. Ap-
preciation for chapel in observance of National 
Music Week. I have never heard a better smg-
mg. 
Far sighted people. such as the sponsors of 
the May Day Fete , the community singing, and 
other affairs will have a definite influence m rais-
ing us to a higher standard of culture. 
The singing of old folk songs and rounds in 
chapel seems to havescored a hit with the students . 
;\!Ir. Kirk, a program that proved popular sho uld be 
i·epeated-at least once a week. 'l'he1·e's not much 
time left this year, but it cou ld be star ted next year 
and developed in to something really worthwh ile. 
Iii * * * The May fete was very b eautiful. Espec ially fit-
ting, I thought, wasDean Sear's spee~h as he crowned 
the Queen of May. If the1·e is anytime of the whole 
yPar that desen·ps celebration fo r its love:i n ess, that 
time is Spring a nd the month of May. 
suppose everyone at times has trouble in 
expressi n g thoughts in th e most fitting word s. 
Sometim.es. when an id ea is clam or ing for ex~ 
, , , 
0 ssion ancl I can't find quite the r ight words 
think of Sara 'J' easrlale's apt \'Prse ; 
" \Vllen I can make rny thoughts co m e forth 
To walk lil~ e ladi es up and down 
Each one puts on before the glass 
Her most becoming h at and gown. 
But oh, the shy and eager thoughts 
'That hid e and will not get them dressed, 
'Vhy is it that th ey seem. 
So much more lovely tl1an the t·est? 
Or of Isla Paschal Richardson 's: 
"Soul stirring, boundless, dazzling go lden stream 
They left me, cleanse me, purify my dreams-
These floods. of thought. And if I but try 
To press them through the seive of la nguage, dry 
And color less, they fall like crumbling stone 
So dull, I d o not know them for my own." 
* * * 
'i~'as there ever so much happening a t once? n 
I seems ever yth ing has tried to . be packed into this last month of outings, r·ecitals: plays, theatre parties, 
I· and lessons a ll c lamorin g for attention. Yet, I enjoy 
th is last month more than any other. At least 90 per cent of the great men of his -
tory had prominent noses. According to some 
scientists , it is the mental ower that roduces Jus t think-it won't be long until the press and 
l p p I debate le tters will a rrive . . . the annual and 
ong noses, an? not long noses that produce poetry Look will be out . . then commencrment 
ment;::l power. then-home. 
A t ick e t to New York. please. pure conscie nce. vespers. 
Do you 1 w ish to go b:v Buffa lo? First. a g·ood name is rather t o • 
Certainly not. By train if you i be chosen th ain great riches because has won h ea1·ts they will r emain 
faithful. Riches cannot buy a good 
name, but he who has a good n ame 
m ay acquire riches and use them 
pl ease. [riches may come by inheritance 
-State Co:lege Herald whereas a good n a me is the result 
of personal character. He who is 
are born rich deserves no c r edit for wisely. 
he may not be honest, deserving, 
Dearest, , your stocking·s 
wrink led. 
I You brute! I haven't any on. 
' The family all had chicken, 
But pa was 011t of luck; 
Ya see, a 1bill collecto r came, 
And daddy hadda cluc k. 
-Manualite 
Riches are a temptation to evil, 
or morally upright in his actions. 
But he ,,,.·ho has won the trust a nd while a good name leads to right-
confidence of his associat es is eous liv ing. Mark 10: 24 , 2.5: "Jesus 
said to his disciples, How hard It is 
worthy of a good name. 
Next. wealth is often a transitory for o rich man to enter into the 
or perishable posession, but loving kingdom of God. Tt is easier fo r a 
I favor often outlives the present camel to go through the eye of a life. The uncertainty of riches is neerlle." Paul says, "Those that are 
the subject of many a ,Proverb; minded to be rich fall into many 
A secret is something you t ell 1 th.erefore an~r posession of worth t emptation s a nd hurtful lusts, 
one person at a ti me. tha t is more certain to last is which drown men in d estruction a nd 
- Miss Collegian better. David says in Psalms 39 : 6, perdition.'' Thus it s tands, that "a 
"He heapeth up ric hes and knoweth good name is rather to be chosen 
"Oh . Dad." sobbed the bride. "I'm not who shall gather them." In t han great riches." 
so unhappy; I baked a nice pie for Prov. 11 : 28 th e wise man says: "He 
Henry and h e threw it at me." that trusteth in riches shall fall." 
" The bn1te! " exclaimed Dad. Paul bei·ng led by th e Spirit speaks P oetry Corner " 'iVhy he might haY-e kill ed you." 
'Vha t's that building? 
of t h e uncertainty of riches wh ile 
writing to Timothy. On the other 
hand, the "Good riame" follows 'us ON 
That is the asylum for the b lind . . to our grave, and embalms o ur 
Gwan, you cari' t fool me . Vi'hat's memory long after we have passed 
Mi:'.> DERN POETRY 
by 
Kern Sea rs 
all them windows there for? away. Examples of thi;; are in-
numerable. "Oh h appy Ryt~in, where hast t ou 
The water of Victoria Fall s does A good name belongs to a h ig h er gone?" 
not drop into a wide basin as does r egion of life even w h en wealth is The echo came from a distant hlll, 
that of Niagara, but dashes ag - honestly earned. Mich skill and "You'll find me in t.1e modern 
a ins t the steep wall , just opposite, 
'with such forc e that. mist rises 
high into the air, like smoke, and 
is v i s ibl e for miles. 
industry are required in gaining I song.'' 
wealth, but these qualities are not I asked the hill, "Where then is 
nearly so good as those necessary Rime • 
for the acqu iring or · a good name. Both charming and demure?" 
such as love and confidence. He The a nswer came back faint this 
Most of the American colonies \Vho possesses both would not sac- time, 
had adopted some form of game rifice bis name for his riches. Riches 'Tm dying slow but sur e." 
laws by the time of the Revolu- may bring much outward deference I "Most n oble Thougnt, and where 
tion, a nd t he first federal game. and g lo1·y, but if the money goes, \ art thou?" 
law was passed in 1766. the friends go with i t. But if · he 1 The distant hill is silent now. 
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- PERSONALS Miss Avon Lee Blakely, former GATA TRAVEL ING c;: - t • ,oc1e y Pupils Of Mrs. Ward Presented! In Recital 
Thursday Evening 
voice teacher, visited friends on the (Continued from Page 1) 
BY VERL E C RAVER 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Langford and campus Sunday and Monday. Miss the Men 's Glee Club-thongh he 
daughter Barbara, of Mt. Enter- . Blakely left this morning for her grumbled about it. l\!Ir. Hopper 
I 
, Pl'is e, Texas, and Kathleen Lang- home in Norman, Oklahoma. 
Piano and violin pupils of Mrs. 
__ were the week end guests of 
granted a five minute leave for the 
Campus Club to witness the "ninth 
R. A. Ward were presented in an _ -
ensemble recital at the First Metho- Ruth Langford. Kathleen was on 1\liss Mary McJ(ittrick and Mr. wonder of the world." Carroll Can-
dis t church last Thursday night. her way home from London, where E. vV. Gibson were accompanied by 1 non got so excited he left Miss 
NONA HANES, JUNE BRIDE 
TO BE, IS GIVEN SHOWER 
In addition to ensembl e numbers, I she taught school the past term. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Abbott on a Hanes's presence. 
an organ solo, two piano d u ets, and motor trip to Heber Springs Sunday Seven attempts were m ade to slow 
~>-----------------
Honoring Miss Nona Hanes, 'R. F. C'S Will 
two violin duets were heard. I Mildred l\lanley and Donnie Bird' afternoon. 
I 
I down at the gate. 'l'he melodious 
"P I . · MTt ·• .. Ch . spent the week end at their home o omuse 1 1 an e by opm, . _ . ! voices of the party singing "I've 
"Mountain S unset" by McCoy "Ye m Senath, Missouri. . I 
I 
· • Mr. and l\'lrs. Neil B. Cope spent j been 'Vorking On t he Railroad" har-
ride - e lect, the Mu Etta Adelphian 
Club, assisted by Miss Fern Hollar, Have Annual 
ent ertained with a miscellaneous :outing Monday 
vVho Have Yearned A lone" by th I Members of the R. F . C. Club and vVilella Knapple spen t the week e wee' end at Henton, Kentucky, monized beautifully with the sound 
Tschalkowsky, and "Pilgrim's C h or- · h Guests assembled in the boy's re e d t h · -- wi t Mr. Cope's mother Mrs G A 
shower, Friday afternoon, May 12 
at 6:30. 
- their frien ds will go to Lonesome us" by Wagner were all played b" n a er home m 'i\Taldenberg. ' · · · o·f! the little en.-.-ine puffing-"I 
ception room which was beauti- J Cope. Mrs. Cope, senior, returned to '"- "' 
Valley Monday, May 22, for their the violin ensem ble. l thought I co uld- I tho u ght I could fu lly decorated with roses and var- Mr. and Mrs. s. A. Bell and Eu- ~earcy with them. and. afte r spend-
ious flowers. Gi"fts wer e ski"llfully spring outing. ~frs. w·ard was assisted by Jl,'frs mo- the week left Mo la f h -I thought I could- and-I did." r . . · nice Turner spent S unday in For- t "' . • nc Y or er 
Those who w ill go are Margie 
1 
T. A . V\ atkms, Miss Aman da Dye, mosa. [home in New Orleans . 
. arranged on the decorated table 
placed before the honoree's chair. 
T. Rose Terry, club president, 
Harwood, Morgan Poole; Enid Cole - D r . T. J . For d, a n d Fletcl•er F loyd, 1' 
who sang a choral fa11 tasia from I 0 "d M r--------·---------
man , Wayne Smethe rs; Raylene Verdi's "II Trovatore." t rvi a.son and W il bur Ban Im\ 
presided at the tea table, which was . . · . . . spent t he week end at Center 
Covered' 
Thornton, Douglas Hari IS, Juanita Harding st d-e ts t k. t r 
with a rich lace cloth. I u 11 a mg _par . ·011 Rldge. 1 
to each guest as she a rrived. A Snow, Clark Stevens; Ruby Hall, 1 cy Mullaney, Kenneth Davis, and . M:rs. A. B. Chan<ller , Bonnie Sue. 
Spiced tea and cookies were served Trawick, Howard Powell ; Jane I the program were Jane Snow, Nan - I 
bowl of r oses was used as a cen- Bill Alexander; Jua~ita ' Veaver, 
1 
Fletcher F loyd . I and Richard spent the week e n cl in 
terpiece a n d lighted candles lent a Earl PrieRt; Mary Etta Langston, --~- ~·femph i s. \ 
mellow g low and charm to the Larry Buffalo; Marylin T hornton. 
room. Murray Wilson; Fayetta Coleman. CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS Robert Bruce of Calamine was 
Miss Mary Agnes Evans played! 'Robert Oliver; Dorothy Brown, Bulbs and Funera i [ the guest of Opaline Turner S unday. 
soft music until the h onoree arrived. Dennis Allen. Work II 
Mrs. F lorence J ewell sang a beau- ;----------------
tiful n u m ber as M iss Hanes, to I' Whe n the prehistoric Indians of 1215 E. Race Mrs. Hoofman 
'vh om t h e s hower w as a surprise, northern Arizonia took to living in r 
entered t h e room. multi-family homes, their popula - r 
About sixty g uests called during 'tion dropped from 233,000,000 to 
the evening a n d wish ed the bride- 2000. j 
to be much h a ppiness. 
Auto Supply Co. 
--o--
Kern Sears 
Entertains With 
Fish And Eel Supper 
Kern Sears was h ost at a fish and 
eel supper, Satu rday night, Ma y 13. 
Those presen t were Douglas Harris, 
Kern Sears, J ack Wood Sears, Burl 
Dykes, Murrey ViTilson, Wayne 
Smethers and Mrs. L. C. Sears. 
.;. - 0_ 0_ 11 _c o.;..0_11_0_11..-.-1•:~ I 
N ELLY DON DRESSES 
at 
T he Ideal Shop 
l 11 ___ A_u_to-mE_:_:_:_;:_e_:_~; __ :_s_a_n_d ___ • 
l 
And no whm •'" In $" "'' j 
1:+J _D_Ll_O_D_ .. . 
Mayfair 
West and Marsh 
Barber Shop 
Central 
at 
Quality Work 
Your Eyes My Busines.s 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
OPT OMETR IST 
--0-
0 . M. Garrison 
JEWELER 
The 
Bank (>f Searcy 
\ 
for 
DEPENDABLE 
BANKING 
SERVICE 
Send a Picture 
Home 
6 for 25c 
- - o--
Johnson's 
Studio 
24 Hour Service 
THE AMERICAN LEGION 
presents the 
Hotel 
l -~~~~~~~~~~ 
I
·:···· ...................... _.. .......................................  
i ~ 
i i 
+ + I CROOK'S I 
i 1 t DRUG STORE t 
• i 
I : 
I Rexall Drugs .f Cara Nome Cos meti cs l 'Ve Save You Money f _ t PHONE 500 t 
i ! 
' : . . ~ - ~ 
........... -······-·· ............................................ :. 
PHELP'S 
Shoe Shop 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
STERLING'S 
- - o- -
5c - $1 .00 STORE 
P ay Cash a nd Pay Less 
CALL 
ARKANSAS PROVISION 
Phone 284 
If we don' t have it we'l l get it. 
............................................................... ............ 
COMPLIMENTS 
ICE CREAM 
.......................................................................... 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Inc. 
Security Bank 
--o--
We W ill Endeavor to 
Hand fe In A n 
Efficient Manner 
All B usiness 
E ntrusted to U s 
RADIOS REPAIRED 
\Dxpertly and Economically at 
H UL ETT R AD IO SHOP 
Formerly Tiller Radio Ser.) 
12 Bf k. E. of Mayfa ir , Ph . 172 
Compliments of 
COFFEY'S SERVICE 
STATION 
Compliments of 
Your 
KROGER STORE 
0•<> ..... () .... () .... () .... ( )~C() 
~ ' I Better Foods ., 
I for Less 0 
I SANITARY I I MARKET c 
c -o- I I 196- Phone-196 I 
o >.-..0 .... 0 .... 0.-..0 .... <>•<> 
BUCKEYE I
• ~ 
L----------------J i 3;:m:mu:mmmu:u:mmmmmu 
l 
State Shows 
We Hereby Bond to the Public 
Wartiant and Certifv That ; 
All our shows are clean and moral 
All our rides are safe and secure 
All our games are fa ir and square 
All our employees are courteous 
In VI i tness w h ereof I have hereto set my hand and seal this 
day. 
(Sign ed ) JOE GALLER, 
General Manager, 
BUCKEYE STATE SHOWS 
CARNIVAL THIS WEEK 
Sma rt .• . yet economical 
... t h e se Penn y W i se 
C hi ffons wi ll put glamour 
in your b udg e t. Stu rdy 
enoug h f or wo r kaday 
hours ... sheer flat-
tery for eve ning. Three 
or four- thread shad-
o w ! ess con structi o n. 
Semi-Se rvice 
a lso at th e 
same lo w 
p rice. 
Robertson's Drug 
Store 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
GIFTS- HOSE 
DRUGS 
Slackst Shorts 
and Sport Suits 
All colors . • All sizes 
Ladies' Apparel 
- - o--
KROH'S 
REPAIR WORK 
GUARANTEED 
E . MARTIN'S JEWELRY 
Your B usiness Appreciated 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 Arch St. 
APPRECIATES YOUR 
TRADE 
Economy M·arket 
--o--
For Fresher Meats 
-and-
Fancy Groceries 
--o--
Phone 18 
SAVE 
AT 
Safeway 
Spring Trousers 
}a berdines, 'rropicals 
Greens, Blu es, Grays 
1.95 $5 .QO 
Po lo Shirts - $1.00 
VIRGIL LEWIS 
PAGE F O UR 
Bisons Grab One 
From B~thel Nine
1 
PITCHING IS GOOD1'getting three 
times at bat. 
singles out of five j 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANS AS 
BiSON SPORTS 
BILL HARRI S 
Bethel Boys 
Win Second Game 
Of Serie3 
MAY 16, 1939 
Blues Take Over 
First Place By 
Def eating Reds 
Behind the effective pitching of In the first Wet!k of play ing of 
:AS WELL A S 
HIT T ING 
I 
Heffington replaced Bartley for 
Harding in the seventh and a llowed 
only two hits and getting credit for 
the victory. 
Brashear, the Bethel College base- the spring softball games, the 'Wbit-
ball team defeated Harding 8 to 3 es defeated the R eds 5 to 4, \ he 
••••••••••••••l!lll•••••••••••••••••••IBll ' in the second game of a four game Blues defeat ed the Gr eens 15 to l , 
.. ' series here last 'Vednesday. TECH'S TRACK MEET 
Coming fTom behind in the 8th I Five errors were committed in 
inning, the Bisons won their second\ the game with Harding having three 
v ic:to i·y of the year last Tuesday I to Bethel's ·two. 
The annual st ate track m eet 
held at Russev ille las t Monday 
n ight was a walk-away wit h 
Tech doing the walki ng . W ith 
a remarkable stro ng t rack m a· 
c hine headed by su ch men a s 
Morelock, Reed , Witc her, Cl ark, 
and Turner, t he .Wonder Boys 
had little trouble in w inn ing 
the meet. 
SO F T BALL 
The Tennesseans scored consis-
The spring softball game:-; started tently throughout the game, w bile 
and the B lues de feated the Reds 
7 to 6 in 11 innings. 
last week a n d are · surely ci·eating the Bisons only tallied in the first Wh ites5, Reds4 
w l'en they defeated Bethel College · Box Score 
er .:\J cKensie, Tennessee 8 to 5 in H ardi ng AB R H PO A J and last innings. White, second their ::mare of interest in the act- baseman for the visitors, opened the fn t he first game Thursday a ft er-
the fil"St of a four game series. Huffaker, ss 4 0 0 
9 
4 3 
I 
1 
noon the Whites nosed out the ivities on the campus at t he pre- game with a single to left and af-
Start~ng the scoring in the LaFevers, lb 4 1 
1 
11 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
·sent. ter Derrington reached first on a Reds by a close score of 5 t o 4. 
T he R eds succeeded in tyin g the 
score in t heir half of t h e sev en t h second inning, t h e Disons held a 21 Smith, cf ... . 
to 0 lead until the first half of the Roe, If . . .. . 4 
0 
3 3 0 0 0 
In the game Satur day afternoon fie lders' choice, both scored on a 
single by Brashear, to conclude the 
between the First and Third teams, Bethel scoring for the first inning. in ning, but one of the r uns waS' 
fourth when Bethel staged a rally Sears, c . . . . 4 
Which netted them four runs and I Miller, 3b . ... 3 
t'lking the lead 4 t o 2. Holding the vValton, rf . . 3 
Bisons scoreless in the following Harris, 2b 2 
inning, the Tennessee players scored Bartley, p 2 
another tally ·to increase their lead Heffington, p . 2 
to 5 to 2. 
Trailing by one run in the last TOTALS 30 
AB 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
8 
R 
1 
2 
1 
2 
0 
0 
9 
H 
4 
1 
5 
0 
0 
27 
PO 
2 
0 
2 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
17 3 
A E 
Morelock, w ho prov.~d --t-er be 
a one man tra ck t eam by sco r· 
ing 25 1-2 points of T ech 's 79, 
upset the dope bucket whe n he 
won the 100 yd. and 220 yd. 
dashes over our own IA . T. C lark 
an d Baldridge of "St ate T ea ch · 
the affair was forced to go 11 inn-
s before t h e latter f ina lly pushed 
across the winning run . 
The ruri came w hen H ubert F lynt 
hit one to right field to score Cope-
land. 
BI SO NS VERSUS BETHEL 
Harding also tallied in the open- void because S. F . T immer man , the 
er when LaFevers singled and came runner, failed to touch a base in. 
home on a Bethel error. his running. 
I Score by innings: Again in , the second and fout·.th '¥hites-l 0 0 4 0 (} o 
innings the visitors scored ·while I Reds-1 0 1 0 0 1 1 
holding the Bisons scoreless. The\ Batteries: Whites-Stevens, B ell. 
I 
score at the end of the fourth was 'Reds-Fulkerson, Billingsley. 
fiye to one in favor of Bethel. 
Both teams were scoreless u n til B lues , 15 Greens 1 
of j . he eighth i;tning, Harding Bet hel 
started a rally of their own and j \Vhite, 2 b 
ran across four runs to g ive them a Clark, lb 
decisive victory. Lafevers, fir s t Milean, ss 
5 
man to bat in the eventful eighth, Dellinger, c.. 3 
got on base by a Bethel error, and Derrington, 3b 4 
Smith, who followed him, obtained I Brashear, cf 2 
a pass. Roe placed a successful Cre,vs, If · · 3 
b•mt down the first base line for I Houston, rf · · 4 
his third hit of the afternoon and Crocket, P . 3 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
19 
1 
3 
0 
7 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
e r s. Both were very c lose races 
with Mo relock hav ing the fi na l 
"umph" to win. 
Again our m iler, Lowe Hogan , 
was beaten by hi s r ival of t he 
The two game engagement 
wi t h Bethel which was fin ished 
last Wednesday proved the Ten· 
nes see school to have •a com · 
pa rativ·e.ly strong baseball team. 
At least, we had to come from 
behind in t h e eightth inn ing of 
the f irst t o win, and t h ey 
s wamped us in the second by a 
score of 8 to 3.' 
·ii t h e ninth when Bethel added three Playing Friday after noon, the 
runs and Harding two. Vvith the Blues, led by Clyde Watt s, swa m p-
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
9 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
scoring Lafevers . Sears, following . ------------
Roe, singled fi1Iing the bases . I TOTALS 31 5 5 27 17 2 
Smith then scored on a foul fly hit , Score by innings: Harding - 010 
by Miller; and Roe and Sears came I 010 24, Bethel - 000 004 100. 
home when Harris bounced a single Umpires: Garrison and Baker. 
ended the rally by grounding out. BOX S CORE F O R SECO N D 
I 
1 
off t he right field wall. Heffington I 
'l'he Bisons collected 10 hits to B ET H EL G A ME 
only five for the visitors. Harris, I Harding AB R H PO A el 
Roe, and l\liller led the Harding Huffaker, ss 3 1 2 1 
attack with two hits in two trips, I LaFevers, lb 4 1 0 11 0 0 
three hits out of four times, and Smith, cf-p · · 3 1 1 4 1 0 
two hits in three trips respectiYely. Roe, If 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Wilson, shortstop for Bethel, ob- Sears, c · · · · 3 0 7 1 0 
past two years, Reed of Tech. 
This was one of the best races 
of the meet. Bot h Hog a n and 
Reed came down the hom est retch 
strideby stride and againth e 
stride by stride and again the 
to win. 
Hendrix bree:z:ed of f in the 880 
yd. run by taking the firs t three 
places in the event. 
Ouachita College showed sup· 
eriority in three events. Bi ll y 
G ill East, the ir hu r d le r , w ho 
was beaten recently in the meet 
at Hendrix, won both the hig h 
and low hurdles. Then their pole 
vaulter shoyed supe r for min the 
meet by winning t he pole vaul t . 
tained three of the teams five hits Miller, 3b .... 4 0 0 1 0 1 MILERS 
Gam e With Tech 
l s Po "" ·'.:m¢d 
Walton, rf . . 3 0 0 3 0 0 If y ou ever t ried to run a mile, 
Harris, 2b . . 3 
H effington, pcC3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 you 'd fin d it no easy job. But did ii 
0 yo u ev e r try t o swim one? Hale 
--------- --- Mill~r a nd I d ecided to attempt a 
TOTALS . 30 5 
'I'he final gfl:1~e of the col legiate Bethel AB 
27 
PO 
4 mile the other day down at the pool 
E and after many long and tiresome 
0 strolrns finished it. Since there are season for the Bison baseball t eam 'Vhite, 2b . 5 1 
2 
0 
In co~ in g from behind in the 
eighth inning of t he first affair, 
t he Bisons di sp layed a li tt le 
h it ti n g power. T a king ad vant -
a ge of a Bethel error and a wa lk 
Roe, Sears, and Harris hit s ing· 
les t o ~ccount fo r t he rally a n d 
w inn ing t h e game. 
In the second t he Bisons need· 
ed the same k ind of a r ally but 
it never did com e. The on ly sig n 
of its com ing was when No rma n 
Sm ith "bopped" a hom e r over 
the fe nce with Huffaker on, in 
t he la st of the last inning. 
H effington showed fin e fo rm 
in his relief role in Tuesday's 
g ame and got cred it for hi s first 
victory of the year. However, he 
lost his third game th e follow· 
ing day when Bet hel beat us 
was postpo ned last Friday due to l D~rringt~n, 3b 5 
1mfavorable weather conditions. A l\'filam, ss 5 
definite date for the game has not Dellinger, c · 4 
been made as yet, but according I Clark, lb · · 3 
to Coach Berryhill the game will be Brashear , P · · 5 
played either \Vednesday or Thurs - Crews. cf · · · 4 
1 
0 
1 
1 
H 
1 
2 
0 
0 
] 
2 
0 
1 
0 
10 
0 
1 
1 
6 
A 
3 
1 
3 
1 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
2760 yards in a mile, •we had to 
0 swim the length of the pool exactly I 
88 times to cover the distance , -----------------
1 After we finished . I felt like a p iece .-----------------, 
0 of driftwood . It's a very good way 
8 to 3. 
to work up an appetite, too. 
Houston, If .. 5 clay of this week. 0 
I 
O I A lthough coyotes s h o ose s pecial 
~----------- places to meet and ye lp their weirtr 
Mcclaran, rf The Wonder Boys have proven 4 
We Appreciate H arding 
---o--
WESTERN 
AUTO STORE themselves undisputed champions 
for the year by defeating 'both 
Harding and Arkansas College, the 
only other entrants in the colic.,.· te < 
0 1:1 
l ea.gue. I 
1 songs, thp Y never use 
_u_n_1p_1_·r_e_s_:_B_a_k_· e_r_a_n_d_· _G_a._r_ri_s_o_n_. _ 1 meeting· p lace twice in 
2.7 TOTALS 40 7 11 the sam e J. C. Jam es, J r. Mg r . 
s uccess ion. 1 ~_::::-----~------~~· 
When the Di•on> <etnm from I 
IcI{;enzie, 'l'ennessee after p laying ]\! 
t 
M 
wo games with Bethel College next 
onday, they wilt havo flnl•hed the I 
Harding College 
LAUNDRY 
s eason's schedule. 
. -
--o--
C ROOM 'S CAFE 
Complete Service to 
--o-- Faculty a nd Students 
West S ide of Square Clea ni ng a nd Pressing 
!legu la r Meals, Short ' 
Unexcelled 
Orders and Sandwiches 
--
r--
Compliments White W ay 
SEARCY ICE and 
COAL CO BARBER SHOP 
Phone 555 Braclley, Ha r rison, Stroud 
COX SERVI CE ST A TI ON 
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
Tires Tubes and Accessories 
Hig·hways 16, 64, 67, Co r n er Ma ine and Race 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS ~SANFORD MERC. CO. 
W hite CoLrn ty's Largest Store 
! 
i 
-
LaVogue Beauty 
Shoppe 
--o--
Prompt, cou rteous a n d effi-
cient beaut y service. Regular 
$2.50, Golde n o il p ermanent, 
now $1.50. 
--o- -
Phone 255 
Smith - V aughn 
Mere. Co. 
--o--
Ha r ding Co llege 
S tu de nts-We W ilt 
A ppreciate Your 
Patronage 
--o--
"W h ite County's Fast est 
Growing S t ore" 
R. C. A. - VICTOR RADIOS 
NORGE REFRIGERATORS 
J. D . PHI LLIPS 
ROBERSON'S RENDEZVOUS CAPES 
SEARCY NEWPORT 
We Kno~ You' ll Say Our Food is Good. 
FOOD THAT SATISFIES 
"" 
With Servic~ That Satisfies 
MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. C O . 
/
. aid of passes by Bison hurlers which ed the Greens 15 to 1. T he Gr een s 
constantly filled the bases, the scored their only r un in t b e opening: 
) visitors were able to push across inning. The B lues scor e d at 'w ill 
their three tallies. Bison scored I during the game. 
when Norman Smith knocked I Score by innings: 
a home run over the left field wall,, B lue-3 1 1 ~ 4 0 1 
scoring Huffaker in front of him . Green-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Th.e Bethel team secured seven I Batteries: B lue-Spaulding, Cope--
hits and along w ith seven base on l land. Green- ?????? 
balls and five Bison errors account- \ 
ed for their r uns. Harding only Blues 7, Reds 6 
. got five h its. In the fin.a l game of the week . 
H effingto n and Smith fanned five the Blues won t h eir second victory 
and one Bethel ,batsmen respective- when they beat t h e R eds in a 
ly. Brashear fanned seven Harding thrilling 11 inning gam e. The win-
hitters. ning score came w h en Hubert Fly n t· 
. Derrington and Brashear led the hit a double to r ight scor ing Cope -
Bcthel hitting with two hits out of lan d w ho had p r eviously got on base 
five !times at , bat each. LaFevers by a fielder's choice. 
1 was the only Bison t o get two hits. Score by innings: 
to the plate. Red s- 3 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
He secured these out of four trips I Blue-2 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
B a tteries : B lue-Spaulding, <;:ope-
The 1937 grapefruit c r op is re - lan d. Reds-Fulkerson, Hopper. 
t 
portd to be 10,00~000 boxes more 
han last ' yea r. r 
Wl-IEN YOU NEED 
I PRINT1NG Wanted Think of RAMSEY 
Wiping Rags Phone 456 
Clean cotton light colored 
light weig·ht wiping rags. 
Socks, hose, small pieces 
.and heavy goods like canvas 
SAFEWAY TAXI 
and overall s not wanted. I 
5 c a pound Has group rates, very reason-
HARD ING COLLEGE able. 1 or 2, 25c; 3 or more, 
PRINT SHOP 10c each. 
Phone 78-Day or Night 
" I 
SNOWDEN'S 
5 and I Oc Store 
,, 
~ I 
TRY OUR NEW 
SELECT 
BREAD 
ALLEN'S 
QUALITY 
BAKERY 
Better Values 
1, 
Delicious 
Bar-B-Que 
Sandwiches 
Chili 
Soup 
at-
HEAD LEE'S 
L 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----::-~,~ 
EVERYTHING TO BUILD . 
ANYTHING .·,:;:::''T .·:.:. 
.. -- I 
WOOD-FREEM'AN LUMBER CO. 
Phone 446 
/ 
